
THE SATURDAY RBEADER.lgu.]

1'Weep, Kondiaronk, weep ; thy sister is to die.
Oh, thon who lovest me more than the light of
day, listen to the prayer of thy sister. Whcn
Darthula is nothing more Ilian a sbadow, go
then to the foarning cataract, and rest thyseif
upon tbe moist rock, and my spirit, liglit as the
raya of the nighit-star, will mingle with the
sound of the waters, and converse once more
withhler brother.'" Thus sang the sweet poetess
of the woods, soon to become the prey of death.

IlMy friends, what shall I now say ? I saw
that a fearful crime was about to be committed ;
could I do, alone and unarmed, ngainst a nume..
rous horde of savages ?

IlThe victim, alas I was thrown into the billows,
yet flot a tear gliqtened in the cyes of lier bar-
barous parent. Twice did hier form appear upon
the waves, lier dark tresses floating upon the
water; a tlîird tihne-shie disappeared-her lnst
cries mingling 'with- the voice of the surging
clement.

"lThe Indians 110w ranged themselves in
order of the march, and descended the moun-
tain, singing aloud the hymn of sacrifice:
4 Areskoni wished for blood; hie spoke in bis
sacred tent. Warriors encircled the diviner,
tomahawks glistened in the light of the moon,
the waters beat the side of the rock, virgins
wept, and young wept. Areskoni wished for
blood; lie spoke in the sacred tent.'

"lThe chant sounded to me like a prolonged
and monotonous noise, and for some time I
remainied unable to stir from the spot. From
the point of rock I contemplated with horror the
abyss which I had seen close over the interest-
ing victim. At ]ast I aroused myseif to reflect
uipon my position, and.took the road to the fort.
I trembled at every pace, and thought I stili
hieard the terrible Indian chant, and the last siglis
of their victim."l

AN English author, who was present at the late
Literary Fund dinner, thus describes Mr. Alger-
non Swinburne, in a letter to a foreign journal :

-1 After Mr. Kingsley arose Mr. Swinburne.
Hie spoke in sucli a low voice that I could only
see lis lips move, and hear no word. But it was
enougli to sec Swinburne's face-especiallywith
bis cheek and eye kiadled-and 1 shall neyer
forget it. A small young, even boyish man, witch
bandsome,regular features and smooth skin; with
eyes that glitter; with thin, flexible lips wlîose
coldness is in strange contrast to the passionate
intensity of bis eyes ; with a great deal of reddish
liair that surrounds bis face like a halo. Ile
seemed to me like some wild bird, of rare
nnd beautiful plumage, which bas alighted in
our uncongenial climate, and who is likely to
die before itilaacclimatized. No one who has
ever looked upon bis face would doubt for a
moment that lie is a man of genius."1

NÂAROW ESCAPEC FOR AN IIuit. - General
Cavaignac was very nearly being disinherited
by a rich uncle, a gelieral of brigade and peer
of France. When Cavaignac was a colonel of
Zouaves, the uncle, pleased nt the lustre which
bis deeds shed over the family name, made him
bis heir. The revolution of February muade
Cavaignac a general of division and chef of the
executive power, and the man's rapid rise made
hihn enernies, who told old Cavaignac that lie
had been eclipsed by bis nephew, nnd that when
General Cavaignac was mentioned it was not
the oid general of brigade, but the young general
of division, who was meant. The jealous peer,
who hiad scrved in the Old Guard, determined
to alter bis will.* The lawyer and witness were
summoned. The aid man sat down in an arm-
chair to dictate, feil asleep, and never woke
more. __________

]PASTIME S.

ENIGMA.

Transpose the initiais of the birtb places Of
the following celebrities, and reveal the name of
an Engliali poet.

1.- Dr. Johinson.
2. George Horne (Bisbop of Norwicb.)
3. Thomson (the poet.)

4. Jeremny Taylor.
5. Richard Porson.
G. Guizot (a French journalist of the Urne of

Napoleon.
7. Johin Knox (the reformer.)
8. Peter the hermit.
9. Ilomberg (physician to the Duke of

Orleans.) R. T. B.
ARITHMOREM..

1. 550 and fear = An English king.
2. 50 eago 51 = A great astronomer.
8. 560 arena EB A renowned general.
4. 1552 eats A brave Athenian geixeral.
5. 1500 nude = An Englisali kng.
6. 1050 rough boar= A famous Engliâh general.
7. 1000 una =Akingof Rome.
S. 1000 (Jat sir se A Jaw among the Athen-

ian.
9. 1501 nor = An nnit monarch.
The initials will give the name of a person

celebrated by Hiomer. A. PYNIE.
CHARADES.

À. word of latters two,
A reposition reckoned,

Mülrst is; and yon'Il find
nen always wear my second.

31 third stands for myseif.
Myfourth pre-vents an entrauce.

M wh.ole thejuilge doca to a case,
ýefùoeho passes sentence. F. J. P.

2. Myfirat, in laurels deck'd, in days of yore,
To Rome in triumph ber Augustus bore.
What Delia's in, wlîen swains appear too bold.
Or coxcoînha tesse, my second iih unfold.
Iloth parts will showv when they in contact meet,
What'a mueh admired, yet tampled under fleet.
3. I arn composed of Il letters.
My 1, 10, 3,4, 8, il is to negleet.
My 3, 2, 7, 5 is a city.
Mdy i, 5, 11, 8 is to mensure.
My , 8, 5, 7 is to abound.
My 1, 2, 10, G is a part of the body.
My 3, 10, G, il, 8, 9 is decayed.
My , 8, 9, 10 is sometimes used by soldiers.,
And my whole is the name of a flower.

TRANSPOSITIONS.

Canadian villages.
1. GGCHIWNAAEAU.
2. COAETUCUDLA.
3. NBHEROUISAA.

Flowers.
4. OG1ITEMFTNEO.
1). ROLWNEFSU.
6. FFDDIOAL.

ARITIIMOREMS.

bMIGNONiNE..

BLANCE. .

Eminent Triters and poets.
1 . 50 and Tam is hurt Jan 50.*
2. 500 A ~ mud hive.
3. 1550" Dan we rule.
4i 500" Or Jenny H. 500.
û. 101 A imy An Abott lias lumbago.

E. W. F.
ARITIIMETICAL PROBLEM.

4300 bushels of wleat are divided among four
farmers in the following manner: nsg often as the
first receives five buslîel, ftic second receives six;
as often as the first ciglit, the third nine, and as
often as the seeond seven, the fourth three. Wliat
did each receive ? A. PYNEl.
ANSWERS TO ARITHMOREH, &o. No. 44.

.. rilhmorens.-l. Galilee. 1. 0Glasgow. 2.
Amnsterdam. 3. Leamington. 4. Ireland. 5.
Lanark. 6. Edinburgh. 7. Orleans.

No. 2. BIroughamz. 1. Blondin. 2. Richard.
3. Oxford. 4. Ulster. 5. Gladstone. 6. HIam-
bîîrglî. 7. Aberdeen. 8. Montreal.

Charads.-1. Farewell. 2. Our Volunteers.
A~nagras.-1. Diocletian. 2. Domitian.

3. Hlonorius. 4. Gordian.
Transposit ions,.-l. Mozart, 2. Beethoven.

3. Bachi. 4. Ilandel. 5. Iliyden.
Decapitations.-1. C rock..rock.cork. 2. Keel-

eeci-el. 3. St4ble-lalle-able.
Arithmeticul Problem. -Eacb man receives

$22551.50; each woman $9020.60 and ecd child
$1961.00.

The following aiiswers have been received:
.Arithmorems.-PolIy, J. Il. W., Argus, Flora,

Able W., H. H. V., Nellie.

Charade.-J. H. W., Argus, Nellie, Polly,
Able W., Flora, Nestor, W. H.

.8nagrams.-Nellic, Polly, Vesper, Able W.,
Flora, H. fl. V.

Transpositiozeq.-Measles, Nellie, J. H. W.,
Polly, Able W., HIL. V., Flora.

Decapitalions.- Pol ly, Nellie, Vesper, Flora,
Measles, H. lu. V.,

Airithmetical Problem.-H. H. V., Cloud,
Argus, Camp.

CHIESS.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
PROIzM No. 82.-Correct solutions received from

St. Urbain St., and Ralph, Montreal; M. J., To)ronto;
and J. C. N., Quebec.

J. G. A., MONTRRAL.-The game appears below.
Hope to hear lrom yon again Bo(,n.

J. C. N., QuEc.-Your queries have been fully
answeied by mail.

ST. UR13AIN ST., MONTRAL.-YOU may b. correct
respecting that En igma, we have flot had leisure how-
ever, te examine the position.

I>ROBLEM No. 34.
I3Y H. B. A.; op WEST Poxq!rN. «Y.

WHITE.
White to play and Mate in four moyes.

SOLUTION 0F ]PROBLEM No. 82.
WHITE.

8. Kt or Q Mates.
(a) 1.

2.Qto Kt56(ch.)
3. QMates.

BLACK.
K to K 6 aria
Anythlng.

K to K 4.
.K moves.

A sparkling partie recently played at the IChess
Divan, London, England, between Mr. Blackbourne
of England,<h some time ago contested twelvo
simultaeu games blnudfold,) and Mr. J. G. Asclier,
of this City.

PHiLiiDoE's DEFENCe.
WRITE. (Air. A.)

1 P teK 4.
2 KKttoB8.
8 P toQ 4.
4q P takes K P.
ô Kit to K Kt 6.
6 1> to K 6.
7 QKttoB3.
81> toK B83.9 KKttoB7.

10 1P takes Kit (Ch.)
il P> takes 1P.
12 K B f0 Q 8.
13 Q to R Ô (eh.)
14 QBto K lit 5.
16 Casties Q Ji.
16 1> takes P.
17 P takes P?.
18 K B teB 4(eh.)
.9 QBtORO(.
21 Q takes B.
22 Rt takea R.
28 K Rto Il53

BILACK. (Mr. R.
1 P to îK4.
2 P to Q 8.

8 oKB 4.
4 K B P takes '
5 P? to Q 4.
6 K Ktto R3.
7 'to Q B 8.
8 KBtoK2.
9 lit takes Kt.

10 K takes P.
il R te Ksq.
12 K B3 te Q B 4.
18 K toKt sq.
14 Q toQ2
15 litoKt
16 Ilto KKt 3(a.)
17 Q takes il.
18 ý B to K3.

191BtoB Bq

21 t takmaQ
22 It toQ223 QBto 22(C.)
Black reigns.

(a) Better have played P to K R i8.
(b> Threatenlng Mate an the mave.
(c) Black ls really helesa-le eau do nothlng.
(d)nTe attack la very cîeverîy played, and ln fthetermlnaing moyes la pursued wltb great skili and

vigor.


